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Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If

you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now Is your
chance.

This Includes all of this sea-

son's Oxfords for ladles, gen-

tlemen, misses, boys and
children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

Dmdinger, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main JI8I

SMALL RATE WAR ON.

Western Roads Enter a Spirited Race

for Canned Corn Trade.
What may develop into a spirited

rate war between tlio Northern Pa-

cific nnd the O. K, & N. has been
inaugurated. Last year the Northern
Pacific put In force a rate of $1.10 tier
hundred pounds, on canned corn, be-
tween Chicago, .Mississippi and .Mi-
ssouri river points, and Spokane, from
October lii to December 1. The old
rate was restored after that date. To
retaliate, the Union Pacific made a
rate of 75 cents per hundred from
Omaha to Portland. The Northern
could not meet this rate and now
Portland jobbers are invading the
Spokane territory, with corn shipped
at a lower rate than the Northern
Pacific or Groat Northern have yet
made. These roads both say they
will meet the rate and make it good
to Tacoma and Seattle. In case they
do, the O. It. & N. will bo compelled
to make a further reduction or lose
its Spokane and Lewlston shipments.

Lowiston alone, consumes three car
loads of canned corn, annually and
about 75 cars per year are required
to furnish the Inland Empire.

Most of the product used in this
section is put up in small Iowa towns
and is handled by Omaha commission
merchants.

Cavalry Horse Delivery.
H. iletzger, contractor to supply

horses for the second squadron, ninth
Cavalry, has made the authorities at
Fort Walla Walla order the delivery
stopped for a short time. Two hund-
red animals were delivered up to
noon yesterday, tilling the present
stables full. Small bunches will be
received from time to time, however.
Mr. Jletzger went to Portland last
night and will return July 25. Walla
Walla Union.

Returned to Portland.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Stlmpson, of

Portland, returned to their home this
morning after a short visit In the
city. .Mr. Stlmpson Is one of the
mail clerks on the O. It. & N. and has
been here on a special detail. Mrs.
Stlmpson was formerly Miss Orla
Thompson, of Salem, and was well
known at tho Oregon Agricultural
Collego at Corvallis. where she grad
uated.

To Visit in California.
Mr nnd Mrs. John Greullch and

Clem McCoy, left nils morning for
Portland and Salem, whore they will
spend a few days before proceeding
to Euroka, Stockton and other Cali-
fornia points, on a month's visit.

How to Prevent
The spread of infection and
contagious diseases Is a mat-
ter In which all are Interested.
In order that our customers
may have th most modern
method of disinfection, as well
ns tho safest, simplest and
most reliable, wo havo added
to our already complcto drug
stock a fino Hue of

SOLIDIFIED

and
FORMALDEHYDE

GENERATORS.

Resides being an Ideal sick
room disinfectant, It Is tin- - fequalled In fleas. Inserts of nil
kinds, etc See them In our A
window and come In and lot
us toll you moro about It. T

TALLMAN & GO,
Lending nniKfjists J

! PERSONAL MENTION.
t

Dr. M. S, l.antz has gone to Hopp-ne- r

on business.
S, Orovcr, of Helix, is In the city

on a short business visit.
C. E, Simmons, of Freewnter, was

a visitor in the city yesterday,
new W. E. Potwlne returned from

Weston on the noon train today.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hnrtman have

gone to Weston, for a short visit with
friends.

Miss Lulu .Miles, of linker City. Is
in this city nnd expects to make It
her future 'home.

Mrs, 11 Jones, of Echo, has return-e- d

to her home after a visit In this
city with relatives.

G. C. Osburn, uf Athena, Is register-
ed at the Hotel St. George, being here
on n short business visit.

Mrs. Hroadly, of Lexington, return
ed to her homo tills morning, after n
visit at Weston with her parents.

Mrs. Oliver, of Echo, has return-
ed to her home after a visit in the
city with friends and relntlves.

H. C. French, president of the Wes-
ton Normal, came down on the noon
train to spend the afternoon here on
business.

Sherman McCormick, formerly a
prominent farmer of Union, but now
a resident of Portland, is in the city
today on business,

Homer Iildwell, of Union, who has
been to Walla Walla to deliver cav-
alry horses for H. Metzgor, has re-

turned to his home.
County Commissioner Horace Walk-

er, of Helix, Is at the Hotel St. George
and will be in the city during the next
term of the county court.

Harry Connors, a prominent O. H.
& N. attorney of Portland, siwnt yes-
terday in the city and left this morn-
ing for his Iiutter Creek farm.

Miss Anna Mcl.ane, of Astoria, has
returned to her home after a lengthy
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wade, at
their summer home near Dixie.

.Mrs. n. H. Stanfield returned to her
home at Echo this morning, after a
visit with her parents at Helix for
several days during the past week.

Miss nessle Wallace, who has for
some time been in the employ of the
Boston Store, left for her home at
Ashland last night, where she goes
to make her future home with her
parents.

H. K. Charlton, a prominent wood
dealer of Kameln, Is In the city to- -

day on business. Ho says the wood
'

supply for the next year will be short
on nccount of the scarcity of choppers '

this summer.

Mrs. M. U. Hafler. of Salem, was a
visitor- - in the city last night, enroute
home from Colfax, where she has
been the guest of her sister for some
time. The lady will stop at Astoria
for a few days' visit with her daugli-- ;

ter before going to her home.

hurled j cIurk

Reports From Eastern Oregon Points
All Say That Water and Grass
Abound.
Stockmen who have recently visit-

ed tho various range sections of
Eastern Oregon, say that the supply
of water and grass the high moun-
tains is better, if possible, than usual,
in most every locality.

The water supply of the Grant
county districts is excellent, on ac-
count of tho heavy snow fall last win-
ter. In Union county, where the
water is usually very low at this time
of the year, the streams are all run-
ning yet, sufficient for stock pur-
poses.

The Uliie mountain section of Uma-
tilla county is being fenced up more
and more every year, hut all the out-
side range thero Is very good. Much
of the timber land that has been
cleared off has become coated over
with a good quality of grass and the
range area susceptibly Increases as
tho timber supply decreases.

One of the most interesting devel-
opments in tho mountain districts of
lato years, is the gradual heeding of
largo tracts of mountain uplands to
timothy, by the chance scattering of
seed by teamsters and animals. On
every moist flat, no matter what the
altitude, timothy grows luxuriantly,
and In many places could be cut with
a mowing machine.

TO PURCHASE WINTER STOCK.

Mrs. Annie M. Clark, of the Peoples
Warehouse, to Leave for the East
July 16.

Mrs. Annie .M. Clark, or the cloak
and suit department of the Peoples
Wnrohotise, leaves for Now York
City on .July 1C, to purchase the fall
and winter stock of goods for tills
department, nnd takes this method of
Informing her friends and patrons
that alio would he pleased to take
their orders for anything special they
might wish.

She expects to visit nil the leading
wholesale institutions in the city In

' order to determine the most popular
' anil fashionable lines.

POLICE COURT AFFAIRS.

Two Disorderlies and Three Drunks
Before Hizzoner Today.

This morning W. Tuttlo nnd George
Uolln camo Into tho Justice court
and pleaded guilty to the charge of
disorderly conduct, tho first paying
a flno of $5 and tho second, of
$7.50.

The young men went to tho room
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DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON,

of Den U Bcntloy, who rooms oyer
the Froomo livery stablo, on Sunday
night nnd created a disturbnnco there
bv throwing wet sponges at the com-

plainant, who wns asleep at the
time. After scuffling around for n
time they got a pnlnt pot nnd decorat-
ed the countennncc of the prostrnte
Ilentley nnd lie hnd thorn arrested.

Pete, an Indian, A. Lnwronce and
W. Ilringnm, three men who hnd
looked on the wine when It wns red
were taken Into custody by the po-

lice this morning nnd were lined $5

each by Judge Fltz Gerald, In detail...
of which they wont to Jail for three
days apiece.

CONDITIONS AT HEPPNER.

Over $50,000 Received at the Stricken
Town Since the Disaster of June
14th.
Heppner. July 8. All danger of

sickness from unsanitary conditions
lias now passed and the city Is as
healthful as ever in Its history.

Approximately, $52,000 have been
received by the local relief commit-
tees, $14,000 of which is yet availa-
ble.

One thousand dollnrs. proceeds
from the sham battle at Portland, on
the Fourth, will be turned over to
the committee lu a day or so nnd
this will probably be the last large
donation received, as enough money
is now on hand to clear up the city
In good shape, and put things ns near
right as possible.

J. N. Davis, who lias been lu
charge of the Portland men has re-

turned home, nml only Heppner peo-

ple are now at work In the city.
The following resolutions of grati-

tude have been Issued by the Hepp-
ner relief committee:

"Whereas. The jieople of the entire
country, nnd especially of Oregon and
the neighboring states, have respond-
ed most readily and generously to the
assistance of the people of Heppner;
and

"Whereas, Sufficient funds are now
on hand to enable us to successfully
cope with the situation here; there-
fore, be It

"Hesolved, That our deep and abid-
ing gratitude he conveyed through
the press to those who have so kind-
ly and generously assisted us in this
time of sorrow nnd need, and that no-

tice be given to the world that no
further assistance Is needed by us.

"FRANK GILLIAM,
"GEOHGE CONSER,
"E. M. SHUTT,

"Executive Committee."

Dr. McSword Burled in Ohio.
Mrs. P. 11. McSword. the widow of

Dr .McSword. of Heppner. accompa-
nied by her brother. W. A. Ilrown. of
Columbia. O.. passed through thlh
city this morning tor Heppner, where
.Mrs. .McSword goes to look after the
Interests left by the doctor. At the
time of the Hood .Mrs. McSword was
In Huston, where she hnd gone to at-
tend the graduation of her daughter,
and has not been to her home since
the catastrophe. She met the body
of the doctor at McConnelsvllle, O.,
the old home of the deceased, and It

STOCK RANGES ARE GOOD. was there ill the family com
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Inspecting Umatilla County.
It. C. .ludson, industrial agent of the

O. It. & N., is In tho city today ac-
companied by Kov. A. A. .Morrison, of
Portland, who Is hero with him to
look at the agricultural conditions of
the country. .Mr. .Morrison is one of
the foremost preachers of tho metrop-
olis and Is here for n little recrentlom
nnd to better become acquainted with
the resources of the county.

Steamer nt Lewlston.
Tile steamer liunahu hnB begun to

make regular trips on Snake river be-
tween Lowiston and the Imnahn and
Eureka mines of Idaho. Passengers
and freight nre carried for points
nlong the river and the mining camps
of that district arc now experiencing
a slight boom on nccount of the hot-
ter communication.

Gone Fishing and Hunting.
James Doty, J. L. Wynne and Tox

l.anglvor left this morning for Des
olation Lake, where they will spend
uiife weuiiH 111 iisiiiiig nnu minting.
Thoy took nlong a big supply of pro-
visions and tackle, and expect to
have the time of their lives

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license wns Issued this

morning to Susan H. Noll and Jnmoq
At. Payne, both of this county.

Chloroformed and Robbed.
Grand Forks, N. I).. July 8 The

entire family of Joseph tteenwood, at
Gardner, was chloroformed last night
and robbed of $3,000 in gold. No
clue.

Tlie cut-of- f across the northern end
of Gieat Salt Lake, by the Southern
Paclflr railway will succeed ,ut at
an cstlnmtrd cost ot $1S OOiumo

St. Louis

j
BEERS

Tho Richest Priced hut $
tho Boat Quality. 1

J. SOLD EVERYWHERE. J

mnnw I FINDING VALUABLE RELICS.

OREGON LlVtulOlin

ONLY ONE-HAL- OF THE

SURPLUS WAS SHIPPED.

Shipments Are Expected to Increase

This Fall Large Shipments of

Horses to Meet Foreign Demand-Califo- rnia

Demand for Oregon

Sheep.

C. J MIIHs, O. It. & N. livestock
iit.au' calm) down on the morning
tr. in '.rim linker City and other East-

ern Oregon points, where he bus been
for n few days in the Interests of
his department. He leaves In the
morning for points on the Washing-
ton division.

He finds livestock conditions very
satisfactory, with the exception of
the congestion of the ranges. There
Is more stock in the country than
hay, and larger shipments than were
made this spring are expected to bo

made this tall. In order to relieve the
situation,

Following the large shipment of
horse.-- mini l.n Grande, last week, to
Alheita. other shipments of a like na-

ture will he made from Eastern Or-

egon points, soon, to meet the great
demand for American horses, iu Can-

ada.
There Is no local movoment of

calves, as yet, and many Texas cat-

tle are coming north, many of which
will find their way Into Oregon
rnnges. Mr. Mlllls is confident that
only 50 per cent of the stock was
moved out of Oregon this year, that
should have been moved, in order to
make the number remaining corres-
pond to size of the Oregon hay stack
this winter

All the old buy In the state was
fed out Inst year, nnd the now crop
is short in some localities. Many
buyers who came to Oiegon last
spring to load trnlns with sheep, re-

turned home empty handed on nc-

count of very high prices at which
Oregon sheep were hold.

Mr Mlllls looks for a heavy move-
ment of stock tills fall. The demand
for Oregon sheep in California con-

tinues to grow. This is but the sec-

ond year of this market and It has
ulivady assumed very great

Meetings In Methodist Church. J
Itev. M I., llaney. accompanied by'

Uev. I. Guy Martin, arrived In the j J
city this morning and will hold serv i

Ices in the Methodist church. The
gentlemen have been nt Colorado
Springs for some time, where they '

have been conducting revival servl- - J
cos. In the morning they will go on j

to Spoknne. where they will conduct
.... ..l t M.....I.. I..ll heiii'a in uii'i'iuiKB. ,m. .muiiiu in

one or the sweetest singers in uu
field, nnd It will be well for all to
hear him In his songs.

Joe
Kimery Has Resigned.

Kimery. who has been the day
at the Hotel St. George for

some months, has resigned Ills posi
tion at tho hotel and gone to Seattle
Ho has been succeeded by John G.

'

Council, who has been the night clerk
at the place for some time

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nnscs in tho family
;vcry day. Let us answer it Try

vU&m !

i delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minute No boiling I n
baking I add boiling water and set to
tool. Flavors: Lcmou, Orange, Hasp,
oerry and Strawberry. Get n. package
it your grocers 10 cts.

'lliiiio nth,:: ',S( Altl'i'S lorll. 'II! ,1 'a III! II t MHO lifLI .ir'irlij fur
(ner iiwniv 'par : ;i .1' i I'nti Miy tin' ( .tscarctft

iu.it'4 11 1111. tin oi " lc' II1.111UI! mm rcmc-
ih I li.nc tcr l ltd I hall ccrumr recom.
meml tlioni to n" t lc 11 l)cin m- the'' nre

iiius. liii.iMHI). I, mill. 111.

jTfiL CANDY

m JP CATHARTIC

Mtet. traoi uaiih moitnnto

PImmm r .tunic I'ulent. TailB xl. l)o
liomi MniTSl.'lKNi Weaken or Orlne 10c 2x.UK.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ni.riim ltrMrd, UMtiJij. Iklf.it. .lril. l.rl. 3I

.' '.' WW.".'.".''"' allilniK!i!iti!'i'oiiacco llabll"

vt
t

1
II i: dUKKN HOTEL. Clesn
cnmioriaDio roomi Irnm aCenllllU. N'hwIt futnlal,e,t

throughout. Queii chop Huiiki
In connection. Meals at alllouni Only whlto holn

filvc u a trlul, v .

Princeton College Professors Work-

ing In Montana Mountains.
Illg Timber, Mont., July 8. Won-

derful finds of fossllB nnd hones of
c animals nro being found

In the Flati creok country by Profes-so- r

Mnrcus S. Fnrr and n pnrty of
students from Prlncoton College.
The party Is composed. In addition
to Professor Fnrr, of C. D. Thomp-mm- ,

Ijiurenco Thompson, S. A. Hnl-so-

Gordon Forbes, Walter Kimlmll, I

Charles H. Dugro nnd L. S. Adsltt.
Tho remains of a stono ago city

have been found, by which the hones
of nnlmnls of grunt size, nlong with
stone Implements of all kinds, many
of which nre ornamented with gems.
In n mound nenr tho creok were
found the almost complete skeleton
of a man. Tito bones showed that tho
man, when nllvo, measured nearly
nine feet In height, and was of pow
erful build.

Nenr by was the skeleton of a wo-
man, a trillo smaller in size, nnd n
foot, also iliig up, was thnt from the
skeleton of an nulninl thnt rcsumbled
the dog of today, except that tho an-- ;

linal must have been as largo ns a j

small horse. I

t
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HavTVf

Tried

Life

Buoy

Soap?
For sale by

Owl Tea Hod

Big Cut Prices
In all Departments of oar Store all
this Week. All who trade at oar
Store understand this means cheaper
than yoa can boy the same grade of
goods elsewhere.

ST. JOE STORE

Trout Fishing

n every devotee of the rod knowi.

re(iilrHH nut only conciliate skill, I
but the very best f tackle, and tin I
Mile IioIiIh good with any kinl it
sport with rod and reel; tli'rtfoit
(jet your supplies nt W. J. CUrk'i

whose stock of rods, linw. ho4i,
llys, reels, baskets, nets, with nut
other necttsary to

fisherman, can l relied

upon as the liest that money tu
liny.

J W. J. CLARKE & Co. 2.. Court Street

A- - ft

ilidSummer

CLEARANCE SALE

is now on Our RED LETTER SALE has been

a decided success But this clearance sale will

excell all other sales we have ever had. This sale

is to clean up all cotton dress goods, white goods,

shirt waists and shirt waist suits.

$1.00 shirt wniBta in white or colored
7oc shirt waists in white or colored ..

20c colored fancy dimitym lawns
LJoo whito goods
20c white goods
l")c white goods
One pht'ota, largo si.o
12-i- c pillow cusmb, three for
$1.50 shirt waists
$2.00 shirt waists
Longsdale muslin '

15c dress duck
SI 00 hod spreads
25c lace curtaining
$2.25 shirt waist suits
25c silkinols for waists

-
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offer them
They will all go quick the prices
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